
Service Route Original proposal Reason for proposal

20 Marlborough - Bedwyn - Hungerford
Reduction in Saturday service to 2 hourly (operationally linked to X2 

proposal as uses the same vehicle)
2-hourly service sufficient to meet demand

X2 Marlborough - Froxfield - Hungerford - Newbury
Withdrawal of Saturday "shoppers" bus service from Marlborough to 

Newbury (operationally linked to service 20 proposal as uses the same 

vehicle)

Non-essential service - most users have alternative buses to other large 

towns.

X76 Marlborough - Calne - Bromham - Bath Withdrawal of daily "shoppers" bus service from Marlboro' to Bath
Non-essential service - most users have alternative buses to other large 

towns.

30 Malmesbury Town Service Reduction in frequency of local town service around Malmesbury to hourly Hourly service still available

33 / X33 Chippenham & Calne to Devizes Reduce service after 4pm on weekdays to hourly Hourly service still available

50,54,57
Warminster local services (including to Sutton 

Veney and the Deverills
Withdraw Warminster local services on Saturday afternoons after 2pm. Low usage at these times

51 Frome - Chapmanslade - Warminster
Withdrawal of Wednesday "shoppers" bus service from Chapmanslade to 

Warminster
Very low usage (almost nil)

51A
Cirencester - Ashton Keynes - Cricklade - 

Swindon
Withdrawal of Sunday service

High cost per passenger, and low use by Wiltshire residents. Other 

contributing authorities expected to withdraw financial support

55A
Chippenham - Calne - Lyneham - Wootton 

Bassett - Swindon

Reduction in frequency of Sunday evening service (after 7pm) between 

Lyneham, Wootton Bassett and Swindon from hourly to 2-hourly

Sunday evening services classed as lower priority (two hourly service still 

available)

63 & 64
Salisbury - Porton - Newton Tony - Cholderton - 

Tidworth

Significant reduction in service through Newton Toney & Cholderton 

(currently hourly) and fewer buses from Porton & Winterbournes to Tidworth

Very low usage on journeys not used by students (often less than 4 

passengers)

63A Salisbury - Porton and Winterslow night bus Withdraw late evening bus (this only runs on Friday and Saturday) Low usage and high cost of operation

X5 Salisbury - Amesbury - Durrington & Larkhill

Withdrawal of evening buses from Durrington & Larkhill into Salisbury after 

8.30 pm (service from Salisbury to Durrington and Larkhill after 8.30pm to be 

provided by diverting another bus route)

Low usage after 8.30pm (average less than 5 per journey)  

80 Mere - Maiden Bradley - Frome
Withdrawal of 1530 journey from Frome to Maiden Bradley, Kilmington and 

Mere on Saturdays
Very low usage (almost nil). Later bus from Frome at 1630.

89 Winterslow - Salisbury
Reduce frequency of service from Winterslow to Salisbury to 2-hourly 

between 0900 and 1530 (currently hourly)
insufficient passengers to justify a bus every hour

95 Limpley Stoke & Freshford to Bradford on Avon
Withdrawal of experimental Thursday shoppers bus from Limpley Stoke 

Village and Freshford to Bradford on Avon

Low usage (alternative service for Wiltshire residents from Limpley Stoke 

Rail Bridge)

231 Bath - Box - Corsham - Chippenham
Withdrawal of weekday evening extension of service between Pewsham 

Estate and Calne

Very few passengers on this section of route - alternative facilities 

available on service 55 by changing buses at Chippenham

232 Bath - Box - Corsham - Chippenham Withdrawal of Sunday evening journeys Sunday evening services classed as lower priority

Table 1 - Original proposals for changes to contracted bus services

 to achieve savings*

* - excludes changes to some services in the Salisbury area that were the subject of an earlier decision (ref. HT-019-11) approved by the Cabinet member on 13 May 2011
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264/265
Warminster - Westbury - Trowbridge - Bradford on 

Avon - Bath
Withdrawal of Council funding for Warminster - Trowbridge section of route

Existing service expected to be reduced from half hourly to hourly.  

However additional journeys are also being provided between 

Warminster and Trowbridge on a commercial basis by another company 

from 14 March.

265 Trowbridge - Bradford on Avon - Bath
Reduction of weekday evening services  to 2-hourly after 7pm. Withdrawal of 

all Sunday evening buses after 7pm.

Two hourly weekday evening service still available. Sunday evening 

services classed as lower priority

272 Urchfont - Devizes - Melksham - Box - Bath Withdrawal of Sunday evening services (after 6.30 pm) Sunday evening service classed as lower priority

X88
Chitterne, Tilshead, Lavington, Erlestoke, Bratton 

& Hilperton to Bath
Withdrawal of Wednesday & Saturday shoppers bus service

Non-essential service - most users have alternative buses to other large 

towns.

C2W Connect 2 Wiltshire Wylye Valley service Withdraw Shared Taxi service serving Wylye Valley and Chitterne Low usage and high subsidy per passenger

C2W
Connect 2 Wiltshire Woodford Valley & Shrewton 

area shared Taxi

Reduction in frequency of Connect 2 Wiltshire shared taxi service in the 

Shrewton, Amesbury & Woodford Valley area.
Low usage and high subsidy per passenger

C2W
Connect 2 Wiltshire shared taxi service in the 

Wootton Bassett / Purton area.

Reduction in frequency of Connect 2 Wiltshire shared taxi service in the 

Wootton Bassett / Purton area.
Low usage and high cost per passenger

Westbury

Weaver

Westbury to Dilton Marsh, Chapmanslade & 

Frome, plus Westbury local services

Reduce Westbury Town service and service to Dilton Marsh around school 

start/finish times and also on Saturday afternoons.  Withdraw service 

between Dilton Marsh, Chapmanslade and Frome between 9am - 5pm.

Low usage by general public of these journeys - alternatives available for 

school children

ZigZag
Trowbridge - Bradford - Melksham - Corsham - 

Chippenham
Reduction in frequency of service to 2-hourly Insufficient usage to justify existing frequency
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